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Central OlUee, Portluinl, Oregon, for
the wwi ending Saturday, Juno Htli,
18IK): .

WKATIIRK.

Tho week linn Ik-c- ctml nml partly
cloudy, w ith light upriiiMen of ruin on
Sunday, Monday nml Hiitimltiy. The
rain lull was light nml did iintunu-- morv
than to lay tho hmt. Venitsitlon of nil
kinds would bo K'nelUod lv good heavy
rain, and rupeeiitlly would tbo wheat
crop I benetlUHl. Tho wonther has,
however, not been injurioun to crotm, th

(from our regular correspondent.)
VV9HIN11T0N.

Washington, June 9, iSyo.
On rising to address the senate on the

silver question, Mr. Sherman said that he
had not Intended to discuss the suject until
some practical neasure had been brought
forward; because the bill reported from
the finance committee was only an uneasy
ghost, wandering without father, without
compass, without guide, with no one to call
for a vote upon It, ard no one to demand a
solution of the difficult problem. But as
he was compelled to absent himself upon
more Important business, he availed l.lm-sc- lf

of the present opportunity to say

VlsVU S V!:77l rtl X

Bussel & Engines and: Machinery.

"LOSING IUS OWN STATE."

Under the above cajvtlon a correspond
ent of the New York WVM tells oi the
ilemoralUeJ condition of republican poli-
tics In Indiana: "The signs accepted here
at the National political observatory arc
that Indiana will go democratic In No
vembcr

Several republican politicians of promi-
nence In that state have been hete to warn
the president, They assure Mm, for all

that gloontr assurance may be worth, that
as matters arc standing, Indiana will return
a dcmociatlc majority at the Autumn elec-

tion j that everything foreshadows It;
that discontent with the administration Is

widespread and the farmers are more than

displeased at the outcome of the tariff de-

bate In the House.
In Indiana the McKlnley.btll Is accepted
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AGRICULTURA IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS AND BUGGIES, LOGGERS AVD
Bla(VCKeMITHG SUPPLIES, IRON, STEEL. CHAIN, COAL, PAINTS,

OILS, WAQON MATERIAL, BABY CARRIAGES, GARDEN
AND GRABS SEED, GUNS AM) AMMUNITION.

AXI lilCALKIW IX

--L. E.

1 1 uk

--AT

HEAD - IN

Now tho Greatest AUraction is His Largo and Stylish
Stock of

LIGHT - WEIGHT - SUITS,

Straw Goods, Etc.,

Refcee's Sale.
Statu or OimtoN,

Coumr or Mpltmomab
Notice ia hcrub utven that bv virtnn uf

deorea of pi tition and order of sale made by..4 I --- t . L 11 1. ti. . . . Vsun r.mflu iu vim yiruui vovrs 01 sne stats
nf Oregon for Multnomah county on tha 10th
day ol June, 1H87, aud an amendatory daorse
mane ami eniernu in asm Uourt on tha ZOth
dsy of Hi.itmhnr, 187, in the partition suit
01 Amanita rnnn et al v J l( ftmith at al.
whrrnhy Itwasordnrtd that tha fol.nwinu
real propatty liosurihod as follow to-w- itt

llxuiiitiinii at a tioiiitnUven (111 chain. and
six ((!) links 11 nth, aud vti (7) chains and
vigmy inuj itiixs west of thaannthaaatonruer
nf smition t.inibien (19) in township twelve
(12) South of Hangs four (4) wast, Vlllam-tt- e

Mnridian, ami rannina theno aaat liftv
iuht (BH) uhsiua and sixty-fo- ur (64) links I

th.noa north t.n (10) ohslns 1 thonoe ssst
iKht (8) chains and fifty (Ml) links ; thence

smith tan (10) uh.ins thenos south two (2)
degrr-- , thirty (30") minute, wast two (2)
ehslu. and sixty ((H)) links 1 thnuce south
eihti n (18) druree thirty (30) minuUa.aaat
twai.ty (20) oliaiti. and ninety six (IK!) link j

mj mm V"" .iiu mrny- -
evn (87j link 1 thrnes north flva ffl d- -

gf anil thirty (,1i)) niinutea a.st Usnty (20)
un.ins sou lima iv) imkr , thericn north tea
(10) ih'Mr.rs mim thirty (.10) minutM, wi st
lrvnti(ll) eh.ins and viitv (70) link.

ai'dtheno- - north twantysix (20) drurw.,"l IwU, (12) rhaln. sr.. I thirtv (30) links
to ih phipf i.f U giiiniin.', ei ntatmug two
hinnlr and v. nt) . thr. (273) !r. mora

1 lik,i'iiv si u .l.il In I ti n eoiinty,Uri.'nn,
siel I 'lit- nt t i.f.. lion iiiin i.'-- (19.)
iwt nu f.--i) 4i,.i (:;( in, tn(2)n uih 1 ,ri,e ur (4) w,,l W.il 1, fit 1 M.11
dinli bi'inu in e u.i.r. t.i.ii wilt n lier ifnl

Urloi.in to tie 1 "s id J. mt 1 11, ii 1!, n .nit: a pni m.etio't, i

II'.. . In ( , 1 ti,,. 1, . ., l..,l,rr.
N.w lii)'i hvvntneif it iVcne.

aud said n iiintol tt t lhi'', I. tin- - undtt- -
iiiii'i', wlni ws.i.ulv .oiM.iiili.il . .nt C.nfl

to .vll sai'l ifal irK ilv, wil " i

rnrulMr. Jis. r l,tia, Isott,
t 10 ii'i-l- . i t. ., iii. at U IVm.-- t Houw door

of l.iou or.untv, Ornn, anil at pnblio sue
lion tu thi Idtftiest i Mor, fnro.ah.iu pnrsit-siio- e

to said dnarna, all nf tha within d- .-
.oribad rr.l roertr.

(; 11 lurrm v,
Kefarae.

Notice of Final Settle-
ment.

Notice is herabv al van that thatxeeutrix
of tha last wilt tu.d tr.tarn.nt of Henry Pan- -
land, daewaaed, baa filed In the County Court
uf Una county, Oregon, her final account aa
such executrix and by order of said Conrt
Monday, July "tb, 1800, at tha hoar of 2
o'clock 11, in., has bean at t for baaring. All
persona inloreatad are hai.by notiflad to ap- -
pa.r and 111. hi. or her objections if any
hria ba to said acooootoo or baura said day.

Dated Jtttia 4th, IH'M.
M J PaaLAMP,

J K WTiiiromi, Ksacutrix.
Att'y for Kxecutrix.

Summons.
In the Cirii Court of thr Htatr 0 Ch'gon for

the County of Lin 1

i IS Haakall, PlainlllT,
va

Annla V II asked I, Iefndaot.
In tha natua o tha atata of Oreaon you

aro bvroby lummnuad and required lo
appear aim answer ptaii tina complaintniwi in in aoovoaouuml auti, initio
above enlliled court, on ot balora
Maa4ay, lb 3rt stay mt immr, IN

that being the first day of tha na-- 1 regu
lar term 1 aatij onurt, to ue ugun and
hold at Albany, l.lnn oaunty.OreKon and
rou are bareby notlfiad that it you fall ao
to appear and answar aid 00m plaint aa
hart-i-n riulirl. plalMltf will apply to
aaia court ior ma reliet oenianuod in said
oouiiilalul to wtl i For ft dae.-o- n dUsardy
Ing tha marrlaga contract tow aiiatlog
Imistaenyou and piatiitifl, forenata and
dUhnraa -- mil of this suit and foraucb
oshar relief a. may h equliablaan J jual

'liil .uinmona la publiabe! In tha Al
bauy IastrH-MTro- r aia suoeaatlva week
by ttrdar of lion It P lioiaa, Judga of aald
eotirt, which order waa mada at t'runnhera
and lrsdt tha IVcti day of af ay,IWH),

txtimi My 61b. Jetw.
OlO. A. IlORKla.

PlfTa Att'y

Summons,
a thtCirruit Court of lh St'tU 0 Oregon
for Ltm Vountj).

J L liull'd ', PUintiff

v

CharUs K Itu.t and Clara K Sinpaoit and
v ilium birnpaoc, her huslMsnd, Ual.udanU

To CI si's K P.oil, Clata Simiaon and
William Stiiipaon lb above named dof.n
danta.

In the Dame of t.a State of Oiegon. vou.
and each f yon, ar hereby riuird to ap
pear and atiswar th eomplaiat of ti.a above
named) pUintia ia tbe above-entitle- d oourt.
now 00 t.l wHh tha clerk of Mid
oourt, 00 or befora th first day of tha Beat
ragnlar Urm o' said oourt. to-i- t. Jana 23,
IbUtl. And vou, and oaoh of )oo, are bare- -

by nottnail that ll I. it to appear and
ansar said o milint aa baraby leutiired.
tba ul.bitil will apply to tha oourt for
tba r.'irf amand.d la said ooinplalut, lo--

its a duo er rtfurmttg and eorraitmg that
earUiD di et made by Janwa W JCut and
S.srah la Itust, hi wife, to John P lUctnr,
baa'ine data tha 2 1st d.y of Ap.il, lbSH, r-e-

oordid 00 page 750 cf book A, f ncoids of
dosdsof Lann county, Uieuoo. to aa to In
elude tba following described real pioperty,
to-w- it;

Ila.ginnlnK at tha south want eomerof
aemtlon 11, in if. 14, 8 K 41 W, W illaojotte
Mnrhitan, in l.lnn county, Oregon, and
running KaU 40 chaina, tbenca north 86
chaioa, thence Kaat 6.03-10- 0 cbalna.thenca
tiortu 6 chaina, tbence weat
cbaina ibtnr loutb 40 chaina to tba
Pisco of boitlunlnir . also rafermlnz and
oorreHHlng tha. certain deod made by t aid
J.tntw W Huat and Sarah L Kuat, to aald
Jol.n P Kei tor. brlng data tha llih day
of Fol'iuary. IbOn, recorded on pace) Old
of llooH it of Dead Reeonla.cf Ltna eoun
l t rrKi, koaeto Inoluda tba following
naaa'ltie teal property, to-w- lt : liesin
ning at a point 6 03 chaina eaat of tba
nortnraat corner of ibwaouibwaat quarter
ol ao It. t 14, B u 4 w, wuuine te M
rid. an, 111 Uun county, Oregon, and run
t.ltia ex.at 0 rod", toeuoa n a aoutborl
dlreollon lo a point ft cbaina antb of tba
place 01 beglnuing. tbence north b chaina
to tba pace of beginning, and qulotlnj
plalntlllH (Hie to each of aald traota of
land and purpblually enjoining and re
atralnluic vou and eaeb uf vou from aa
suiting or claiming any right, title or
iitert in and .0 el her of aald tracia.aoi
for luduiucnt agalbat you forblacosta

Mint diH)iirmci!U rert.;i.
Tblo-uiniii- ' ra la published by order of

linn k t t Ih, judge or tba aimva enti
tb d Com 1. iiihiIa atCbMtnbnra In tba city
oralMi, in Marlon oounty, tingon on
tho flh day i May. A 1) , IMH).

IIkwitt .t Ihvink.
Au'yafor Pltlntiff.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice ia hereby piven that the nnder

siuiicd administrator of the fstate ofiEnooh
Holt., decvaaod, have tiled with the clerk of
tho County Court for Linu county, Oregon,
their tins I acoount in aaid eataU and the said
C unt C!onrt has fixed Monday, the 7th day
of July, 18'.!(J, at the boar of 1 o'ulnck p. in.
of ski.l il, for tha hnarinu oi ol j. ction to
Slid antiount, if anv and to sett e said estate.

Ti.i June 3.d, 1S90
8am May and
VV K MlNpEXtlALL,

J K WgATHEitFOBD, Admr.
Att'v for Admrs.

Administratrix Notice,
Notion i hrby given that the under-

line.) has tin- U l.i n duly appointed ad- -
mi ntiatrix f est ale of Martin Warta,
U 1.. i.fd. I,,t oi l.inii county, Orison. All

l'i l.nvj g K.lmim gainst said r state are
i:o t'iiivivt" '11 nnBi ihem properly
vi r li il i. n ui' r iifi.i i at Allianf , Ore-no- r,

r I'tn fix ii". lit fii.ni I lii. da to.
M ;. I I k IS10. - .

Pabau L lursR,
Ailmiuiatratriz.

A drai nis t ' b tor's Notice.
N oiioe given that tha 1 lider-i-i'- ii

siui ed ha ai.poiuto.i adu iti.trslor of
the fatain if Mirhm H uri I, dticassed, lata
of Loin 1 nii,,t. , . A I parties havini claim
airauiMt. stud stfe ar hereby notitiid lo
pre.uu thi m, duly vended, .to tbe undir-signt- iu

st his rRsideoceui Scio, Orgon.witl
in si month from this date.

May 16th, 1890. -
J L Miller. I

- Hewitt & Irvine, ; Ailmin.
Att'ya for Admr. -

fcratr-ae- CummHteii,

Sai.km, Juno 17. Governor Pcnnoyer to

day commuted the death sentence of Clinton

Pennington, convicted at linker City of the
murder of Charles Halo nlioiit a year ago, lo
life imprisonment in the stale renllrtitiary.
Pennington has been in jnil, sentenced o ricaih
a good many month, The supreme court
ginitted no new trial, and the trial judge gave
a respite until August, Tne reasons given fur
the commutation uf Pennington's sentence by
(oveinvr Pcnnoyer are two, vl,i "Only one uf
the two witnesses to the homicide per-
mitted to testify upo.i the lii.ilj there are grave
doubts s to picmeUitaliun."

lurrtatrd Airtprtatlutt,
Washington, June tS. Among the more

important increases made by the senate com

mittce to the liver and harbor bill, are Yaqulnn
bay, Oiegun, ((io.ooot Mis. isslppl river,

I 000,000 of which heretofore passed
the house hy joint icsolution and wns for that
reason stricken fiom the house li 11 and lenlured
by the senate coinmitle, no action haviiii! been
taken on house joint rcsolutiont Missuuii river,
(350,000 Columliia liver nt Cascades, 50,000)
at mouth, $75,000; fiom the henil of Kock is
(mill ia!l to foot ol Piicst r.iim, $09,000

I re Hrllvrr).
Washington, June 17. krpiesetitaiivt

llciiiimu lias hevii assmcd by the iisitiun'cr

lnrei l 1. .t dec ilctivny Hill lie established at
Asloii.i, Oiri;oii, mid iuiu edi.itrly wt ir July I
an uispcitor will lieotdeied to Amoii.i tuiimk
out lue city routes for the e.tnicis an.l locate
tho teller liuxcannd drleimine Ilia number ol
earners to be cmjioycil.

vianitil Im lite,
SKAnt.lt, June 17. Joseph C Thornton, a

)oung attorney, who tame lo this city fiom

ll;iiisMnt,Iii.li..i.1 nlOut M iy 15, committed
utmlc l.i e tlos afternoon .y lianriui himself

to a U-- Ij'o.i with s sheet, 111 his room at the
New l.ttcjiiinl llotti, on i'loill street. No
ir.iMin u known l.ir Hie rasli at, as he had
inoiH-- in the luuk and was ipute piopcious,

rasleuaslrr AMlalt4.
Wash 1 it; 1 on, June 17. The Mowing

have been appointed fourth class poKmsstciS
for Oregon A T McCully, Jordan, Linn coun'
iy, vice AJ SUcltun, resigned j K M Dow.San"
tiam, I.inn county, vice V Krcig, resigned) C
Mum, Talent, Jackson euunly, vivo A P
Talent, temuved.

A :w.n,e Maris!.
Nrw York, June ty.A special cable from

Ixinilon says that the mortgage of the Cteal
Northern for 'he fur))e of es tending the load
to the Pacilic roast Mill I i'6,ooo,'ioo, aud
that the section hum the Oicat Palls to Spokn
will tc tuilt this year,

31 Mlarr tvltim.
IH'Nsak, r., Juae 10. Tins morning at

1 1 :40 a sullen ruar shook the lowly miner
dwellings on Hill Kami. in Fayette county, near
this plare and hundreds of affiighted person,
who knew the sound ti well and who feaied
another mine disaster, soon found tl elr appre
hension well grounded. In a moment the
fraiful news had spread that the Hill Farm
mines had exploded, I he tow biowcd bit) fiom
which the slope entered shoik fiom mouth lo

pit, anil score of miners house lining the falsi
hit! shook for a moment nnd poured out 'heir '

fn-xte- inmates by hundieds. A rush was
made to the mouth of the f it, but ingress was
impossilile as smoke in dense volume was lsu
.ng forth,

fifty two miners hail gone to work this morn-

ing, and were in the slope when the explosion
occurred. Of these fifty two eighteen were in
(he left heading and thirty four in the light
heading. Those tn the left heading got out all
right. The iciteat of the othcis was cut o.'l,
an.) not one ccajcd.

Over keg al Her.
P.iKwtMGIMM, Ala., Jane j6. A pitched

battli? I ctween negtoes and white tii'n was

fought this m ning at llrookside, a mining
town sixteen mile west of hcie. Torn Red-

mond, ihc leader of ihe negroes, was killed
and Jimnne liowcti l0iy wounded. Seven
othcis were slightly wound d. Torn Acres
(white) was the only who. man hurl Several
negroes wcie caught by whites, who threaten
ed to lynch them. The s lend sent a force of
of twenty men to the scene, but at late accounts
the) had not succeeded in rcstoiing older and
more IWUhcd was espected, as both sides
weie armed. The trouble was caused by a
keg of heir.

Was Iasalie4,
Crank Kami, Mich., June 6.Mts

Mary Holland, who was arrested and taken
Lcfore a United State commissioner to-d- ay

for refusing to answer a census enumerator and
driving him fiom her house with an ax, when
arraigned admitted the charge, but said h bad
intuited her hy asking if bcr husband was a
black, a In Hue less cluUl, a pauper, a piisoncr
or a convict, and she would not stand that
fiom any man. She was held to answer I e
foic the granJ jjry,

.etrra.rMoalr..
HfttsMas, June 16. Stanley has been len- -

dcrcd and accepted tl.e governor generalship o'
the Con no Free State. He will not enter up-
on the duties until the beginning of 1891, un-
less called to assume earlier by Kinc
Ionoid. After his marriage he will go to the
t'niicd Slates and remain till he assumes his
duties

A D.rleg awlswwrr.
N&w York, June 16 Gene Mercadlicr the

Southern trick swimmer, swain acror Fast
river yesterday from liiooklyn avy aid to
Pier 19, Kasi Kiver, on the New York side In

forty live minutes. His arm were bound to
gether with seventy five feet of iope and two
leather straps. In each of his hands he held a
two pound dumb bell.

larflaa Isrsirajera,
1 LCSON, Arizona, June 14. Ibe emigra-

tion of Mormons from Utah into Sierra Madra
has been large during the last six monihi. At
Juarez there are seventy families, in Corvalii
and Cave valley, twenty families each. The
Mexican are giving much encoutagemcnt to
Mormon cctomcs, as they will aid in destiny
ing the Apaches, and are rapidly developing
the agricultural resources uf the state.

A Bridge Collapsed.
CLEVELAND,0June 15, Nearly 5000 peo-

ple asseninlcd al Lcyeilcs park in the southern

part of the city to-d- ay to see a man jump fiom
a rope stretched across an artificial lake. When
the jumper made the descent, the crowd of jeo
pie on a rustic footbridge, about ten feet above
the ground, along the lace of t le blutf, made a
rush to where he struck the water. The bridge
collapsed, and the mass of limber and people
went down on the footpath beneath which was
crowded with sightseers, At least twenty five
persons were injured, more or less seriuuily,
flight of them had to be taken to the hospital
anu two will die.

A Kiwi,
ISoi.uer Creek, Cab, June 15, This after

noon Harmon' mill, three miles north of here,
was the scene of a dangerous riot. The while
nen and Italians who work at the mill quarrel
ed over some labor matters. This enraged the
Italians and a 1101 followed 111 which rred
lilumliart was shot and instantly killed and
Frank Uuddniun severely wounded. None of
the Italians were wounded, iiotb parties used
pistols and club beeiy, A laborer named
Smith had a narrow escape. He was shot at
lliree time. Eacia shot struck a slick which
lib liad in his band and glanced ofT. Four Ital-
ians aud three wh te men, supposed to be im-

plicated, were arrested.

;veu the ruUceiuen.

Ixjnoon, June' 15. f he police of the Met-

ropolitan district, which includes all of London

except what is known distinctively a the city,
have deci-e- d 1101 10 go on du'y next Friduy
unless their demands for mere ...4 pay and re
duce-- J houis arc giamed. I lie) ...e displeased
with the gialuiiy which lias been n I. them
hy I he home oliicu. 1 he situation .. -- .nical
one.

Liuhluli.it ill ui It,

Paris, Ky., June IS, A tenilTc thunder
and lightning storm passed over ihu northern

part of this county about 4 o'clock on Friday
afteinoou. Two of a fishing party were killed
and two others badly injuied. I hey took shelt-
er under a couple 01 Houghs. Lightning stiuck
he troughs and Joseph Speaks, aged 16, and

Li-- h Wilson (colored,) aged 15, were killed.
A IttuJob,

London, Juue 15, A motion has been in

troduced in both the bouse of lords and the
house of commons, to grant a royal commission
iQ nau mto the mact ce of bett ni? anrl

1 g

camblinc.

RESTORATIVE
PERFECT HEALTH t

The only rrnnmty known which will

Stimulate tha Nutrlti.8 Processes of the

Human System.

Ity this natural a tin1 simple means It quickly
and permanent'? ffUKS Alt forma ot
Dyspepsia. Constlpwthm, M filial and
Karvou Kslmustlon, lral Ileblllly,
liraln or any shansted or weak

nml cniulllloii of tha ytm, from wlmU
vor cususn, bUlu Kruptlon. llotls.I'yin-nln- a

Horrs, Skiroftilts, and all Diseases of
tho lllood, Ntomach, Uvae and Kidneys,

91.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR 63.00.
Tr. It lltf r fit natin book, descriptive of

Itvstnmllve aud bis mkui hetuudUia,
Svul Irve by luulU

KILLER DRUG CO., 8aa Francisco, Cat
troll ALK Uf

FOSHAY u iAmn. ALBANY, CCii.

ONKV -'- fnmt tmpiini t ..a-- i ritii'l hirv I sut.nirltv. WH
II. Utsl K Ub anil Inaurano Itn. ii-r- .

Kr.n siiM-t- , .p nutn thn It si 4 lfmi

.toK ALK. A frp. I.vim. villi allI ' (txturoM isnrt Hit tehnirlil,o li,arirm Csll it John M tdl n, at tha
(Vn'tal "ehmrl blll'dirtK.

UKNT. A furnished ootlstfi--, HveT". with or wi'lmut piano, r - thr
mouths. Iuqulre at this tilflue.

rI0 RKNT. ISice furnished room to
JL ut, it.quir. at tin 1 Ulna,

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUSE

MUSIC STORE
sosst. raa tms rmtsssstse

II. F. illlllei
J. BAUKK & CO, PIANOS.

M0QS8 Proof 421REPP,M
And other Flr.t-Cl- a.

O ROAN 8.- -
Hut. Af.nU l lb.

ELDREDGE B. : and : XEW HOMK

arsrlaiK Mprhlnes).
Ok.ans - Clkasxu - ,nb - KafAiaaw.

A LBA ST. OREVOS.

Uoburg Lumber.
I axil tha hr.t lumlwr in th ceniity; also

aedar mmI., shinsiles. lal ha doors and win
dow mouldtutf, aio. i'ric. front $5 to fV2
par thrtuasnd. Yard at I 1 , n th
Narrow tiaaga. Sa ma bsiora parchsamg
aUewhara.

W W Caawroan.
addraaa, P U Tallmao, Or

City Drug Slorc.
Sianaid & Ousick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss tt Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicalsjfancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
fcrfyn.cry,school and

I'liysician's
prescriptions accurately
c.omioundcd.

Executor's Notice.
Nolle la bnroby lvon that turn under

algned baa bet n aitilnts4 by tha County
Court of I. Inn county, UrKnt exact! or
01 the last will and and oaiat
of Camilla Mcl'arlaiid. doroaaad, )tt of
Linn county, Urngon. All psrsnns hav-
ing claliiisaainl aald eatavta ara hereby
notified to irint tb ii duly verified
atbla ofllea in Albany, Oregon, within
alx inontba from tola data.

May 9ih, 181KI
3 , II ILL.

T J Snraa, Kxeeutor.
Att'y for Executor.

Administr at or 's Notice
Notice ia hereby (civeo that the omUr-siitnc- d

ss bv order of the County Court of
Linn oonnty, Oregon. on tbe 4th day of June,
1890, appointed administrator, with tha will
annexed, of tha estate ofChaall Hneneer,
deceased. All persons having elaima uii.s'
said cstata will present them tn me, at mv
Ollioe in tho Bank ofOregon,'' in Albany,
Oregon, duly verilied, within six mouths
fr'm thisdata.

Ited June 4th, 1800.
II F Mehrill,

Administrator, with tha
will sni x-- d. of the estate of Ch.s Ii Spin

Geo W VVkioiiT, oor.deesaaed.
Attorney. ",

Master's Sale.
In llie Uuitnl Sttittt Circuit Court or the

JJMrict of Oregon. -

8.B, MYEKS,ll, (N0I6CO.)
va

Jamks Hwikt, PuiLLir Osiossr and A. C Oatassv and
rmu-i-r Cohk and John Coxxxa:

18 fJEKKBY GIVEN THAT IN PUI18U.NOTICE ill. d.err of said Court, insda and il

l.i th. atwvs siititlod causa on th 17th day of
Jsiiu iry, muo, I, UeorK II Uurbatn, Uastar In Chui-oor- j'

ol raid Court, will procaed to Mil at Public,

auction, to the h ghost bidder for cash In hand, sub-

ject to roduu utlon, as upon an execution Issued on a
Juilifment at law, at the front do-i- r of the County
Court home, of Una ooutitjr, at Albany , In said Linn

eutity, 0 revolt, on

Hataritay, Jane SMlk, lt0.
st ths hour nf 10 o'clock, In th. forenoon, all th.
right, tills and Interest which ths attendants,

AC Ortgsby or James Ssift h il In th
herelnsf tar dasaribed property, at Die data ol the

tho inoitgsir. tn th blllntl dacre. herein
set forth and describod, or whloh they or ittror of
them now hv. hraln, said mortgajfed prsmlsos b.
ng dascrlbcd as follows,

The donation land claim ot Wtlll.m W and Sophia
Wllloughby, b.lng Notiflcation S6S5, situated in Suns

10, 11. 14 and IK, Township 13. South of ftanire 4 Wist
o( th. Will, met'.. mori'llsn, oontululaa two hundred
nd ninety two and ninety hundredth, acro-i- slso,

th. following, coinmsiicinat st th vorn.r
of th. iimutt land uldm uauibur 61, JJoUllaition

77, thenc. rant 54. 87t hence northchsius ; A chains
Stake; Ihcii.e 1 orlli, 88 degrees wet, 4. lilch.ins

to th. enter of Miuhly crak: thine Cosii tho tut--

sn.lerii.g- - of sslil oictk to the st line i f mid claim
thoncc auuib 14.20 chains (nib. pl.ee uf be.liiniiig,
cout ilulni !txanrlS7 fcundrcdihs seres; slto the fol-

lowing, beginning at Iho Boutheast eonier ol claim
number 02, Notillcation 2M7, thei.o. vest S5 ohsliis,
thence north 25 chains ; thanes bst ;6 chains i thence
outh 85 cValns to tho place of brRlnning, eontaln-in- g

O.'i aires, all in Linn county, (Jiooii,. aid con
taining lu the airgregata about 377,77 sores.. Fald
sale will b. irs-- s In satisfaction of said, doore. and
oat and c.sts of sale ; said decree Is for tUSOS and the

oosU taxed at $220,77
GEORGE II. DURHAM,

Master In Cbaneery V SCIr Court Dist Oregon,
ated May list, 1890,

cool, cloudy weather wing more lieiuil- -

cml than cloudlet, warm weather would
Ik), hut rain In what 1 needed for tho
grow th aud maturing of grain, vegeta
ble, tite.

CHOI'.

Haying i generally in tirogtVH nml
light yield are geneiallv reported. Tim
continued dry weather proved to liequite
injurioun to tho hay crop in most

Tho fall and early how n miring
wheat are In good condition. They
would W lienclltvd hv rain, but if no dry
north wind prevail, ihe crop will average
very well. Iho Into how n spring grain
continue to ho In a poor condition, not
leo than one-ha- lf the average from aprinit
sown grain i expected. Barlev, rye nml
oat are doing iuite well, torn hint a
alow growth owing to theeool weather.
Hop are reported 11 progreiug nicely.
Vineyard tire healthv ami excellent pros-

pect are nIiowu by them. Kaatern Ore-

gon crop retortaro more hopeful than
from the Willamette vallev. Vrttit.liow-eve- r,

in the Willamette valley i in it line
a condition a could he ami
Southern Oregon proinine to wlipm?
former year by her fruit yield. 'I lie
HtrawU-rr- crop i becoming cxhnuideil
and eherrie aro now plentiful in the
market

kivkh.
The river continue to fall alow ly nml

report do not indicate that there in
much hiiow to lie melted.

It. S. I'MII K.
Obnerver II. S. Signal Service.

AHHUtant lirector Oregon Weather l'u-rea- u

:

TCM t'EK IM'K t'OLIM.

tailed bjf Albany W. C. T. V

The city council of Seattle has done
Itself great cirdlt In rcjectlng.by a vote of
five to two. a petition (or a license to es-

tablish a soloon on the shores of the mag-
nificent Lake Washington, In connection
with a variety theater. The I.eadc, of
Seattle, well says concerning this com-

mendable action : "H the voters of
Seattle were not blinded by partUan pre-- 1

justice or the glitter ot Hie lilooU stamen
gold paid t.Uo the city treasury by tne
saloon keepers, the same sound reasons
that prevented the establishment of a
legalized human slahtcr-h.- u w on Lake
Washington would drive every saloon from
the cltv."

A bilgbt young Chicago worker told a

reporter the other day that if he would
take the ttouble to look aiound be would
see hundred uf women and children

nacklnj biicks" every day for twelve
cents a thousand, and added : "You will
probably find their men folks at home
rushing the growler, or at some saloon
drinking !cer, talking strike and damning
the country."

Mis Ackerman make a strong plea to
have a white ribbon missionary stationed
in Japan and supported hv thr World's W
C T I". She says it l a case of "now or
never with Japan 1 II the country I lielJ
for Ood and temperance, worker, must be
stationed and sustainrd there. Inciters
from missionaries In Japan speak in bUh
terms of the value of Miss Ackermart's
work.

The prohibitory law of tl-- tew tcrtl
tory oi Oklahoma ha e been shamefullv
violated and the temperance people are
orisanUiiK 'or work. telcuram ha.
be n sent to the secretary of the Interior
Informing htm that the t tilted States rev
enue officer Is open U Kranlltiif licenses
and that the vilest ilqoor I sold Indi
criminate! to ludlans.drunkards and even
ll'tle children.

If grand Idea bad waited for public sen
limtriit. where would bj now .' In ti.e dim
twillvht of a tallow dip, instead of this
electric light around us ; on the old ox
team, instead otcnjoiing the Sliced and
splendor of the Pullman palace cr,and on
the temperance rpie.tjon liack In the cu
torn of the davs when a man could advrr
tise the liquor business on the tombstone
or his father, as w as done when that In
scrlption was made en a tombstone In the
old country, w nlca come to us ihu :

"ilerc lies below, in hope of Zion,
The landlord of the Golden llin ;
ills son keeps on the business still,
Obedient to Ills country's will."

George W Bain,
At the thirteenth annual convention of

the United Slates ilreweis' A.soclatfbn in
Washington, John W Mason, commission
er of Internal revenue, was Introduced by
the presiding officer, a d said he was glad
to be with the brewers, f:ir be regarded
them as substantial business ri.cn.erynued
In a lawful and legitimate business 'ilav
ln paid your tax to the KOvernnrnt,' he
said, "you are entitled to the privilege of
selling beer. It Is a mistake for vou to
think that the government desires tn ham
per VOU bv unnecessary restriction." Inlin
W Douglass, one of the commissioner of
the Distitct of Columbia, a'so paid bis re.
spects to the cr nvntion, and spoke even
more flatteringly to these brewers. Hi
s perch so pleased these brewers that one
ffllirm remarked, "We haven't much to
fear for v ushipyton it we can keep Doug
lass on this line." et these men are
Federal office holders. Union tignal.

Crra.ral rdrr K 14.

lleAI'UL'ARTKRH V. Co.
2nd Kitu. O. N.C;

Owing to thj armory being occupied
there will be no drill on the 17th. and 2.4th
ot June, isoo. All mem tiers ot I' Co will
assemble at the armory, uniformed, armed
and equipped for inspection, Saturday,
June 23'h, 1890, the same being thel third
anniversary of the Company organiza
tion.

Done this i(y h day of June under or
der of Capt O II Irvine, commanding F
,o, ana Keg u r tj.

T I OVKRfttAK,
1st Sergeant

A ftovereltf Itemed jr.

I)r E 3 Ifolden . For coughs.cold and
oronchlal affections I consHer your lithe
real Cough Syrup as a sovereign remedy
It ha cured me quicker than anything I
ever used John Jacksov. Stockton.

Large sfze $1, small 50 c :nts. For sale
by II 0 Hubbard, druggUt.

Of lalerest in Horse Owner.

Home boarded by the day or week at
L Penderu' stablca. All driving or other
hornets will lie wfl! cared for,1ieing under
the iimntdiate r ! ltrge ot Mr Fred Mottit.
Charges will I ory reasonable. Farm-
ers bornea will alao lefiiniiHlied with the
bent of accoiiiiuodatioiiB. Ownern of good
horeeii will always find Hale for the name
at this Btabhi at good priced. 8tablea lo
cated on Sixth and Ellsworth utreet, one
block south of school buildieg.

Tea acre frail Farm,

The 8unnyside tract of farm lands, 4
miles south of Balem is growing in pub-
lic favor, because of its eligible location,
and the choice quality of the soil. Those
settlers who have gone onto this tract to
make themselves homes, have shown
diligence in improving their farms, ami
11 wains out a tew years to make this one
of the most attractive spots in the whole
Willamette valley. The Oregon I And
Company still have a few of these choice
10 acre farms for sale.

Muvtttu Ulhht 4 lii jt.

The Astoria & South Coast railroad is
being graded towards Hillsboro by a
force of 300 men. There has been no let
up ou this undertaking and it is kcut
moving right along. Last week the rails
were delivered in that city for the street
car track, and men were at once put to
worK laying rnem uown. Astoria ikJ
keeping up with the procession, and
property there is steadily improving,
fh?Be desirable lots in North Pacilic ad--

"' v- - .ui,ws sr v nvuiiiK IKIIU Diuitv
bv tho ore,,on Tj.n(i rt.. an.i ...,,;fy - v T 4ii jR

a nrofitable investment. I

something which he had written. He
harangued against the free coinage Idea,
and quoted certain figures from a govern-
ment report, the accuracy of which was

Instantly challenged by Senator Teller.
Mr Sherman Insisted that the figures were
from a government report and therefore
must be correct, and wanted to know what
newspaper scrap would be brought In to
controvert what he had read Senator
Teller still politely ImdMcd that the truth
had not been told, and wanted to correct
the statement before It was made public.
Mr Sherman however would not sit Id the
tioor.

On Thursday Mr McKlnley reported a
resolution that the House tmnii-diiiU-l-

consider his silver bill, until Saturday at
3 p. rr.,, when the pievious qufslion should
be considered as ordered, forty minutes
were given for debate.

Mr Blunt said that he had no objection
to the time allowed for debate, hut that the
chaiiman of the committee of coinage,
welgh's and measures would he allowed to
offer all the amendments that were ad
nilssable under the rules of the llouse.aud
tat when these were oflcicd there would j

be given no opportunity to the minority to
offer any amendment, or to ask the Ilouc
to vote on the free coinage uf silver. At
the republican caucus the other night there
had been much discussion and It was
necessary to ahlp in the friends of free
silver by this resolution. It was wicked,
shameful and an outrage on the minority.
There were many republicans who woulJ
vote for free silver but for fear of the
president, who was in accord with the sec

retary of the treasury , and both In accord
with Vall strtet. It was a humiliating
sight to an American cttiaen when In the
presence of the President the republicans
were driven to trampling down the rules
of the House. If the majority and the
President yielded to the money power the
mattes hereafter would dlcta'e and enforce
legislation.

Mr Bland said that there was- no doubt
but thai a large majority of the House
favored the unlimited coinage of silver,;
and In order to prevent that fact from ap -

pearing on the record it was necessary to ;

gag all the democrats and many of the re-

publican. Mr (Villlams said that the res-

olution was intended to prevent the major-
ity from legislation, but the slick drivers
of the republican flock easily rounded
most of It up, and gained their point as us
ual. 12 yeas 117 nays. The passage of
this resolution has thoroughly discouraged
the free sliver men, and they mean to
strive no more for their measure tnls rcs-si- on

but accept the House bill which will

pass, and endeavor. In vain, to have it
amended In respect to the bullion clause.

This bill, which goes Into effect 30 days
after Its passage, directs the passage of

$4,500,000 worth of silver every month, to
be paid for by silver bullion treasury notes,
redeemable in coin, and made a legal len-

der for all debts, public or private, except
where otherwise H'pulated in contract.
The secretary of the treasury may redeem
them in sliver bul.lon at the market price.
and may coin such bullion as I needed to
redeem silver notes, but the S J, 000,00j
coinage act is repealed. If silver goes up
to par coinage shall be free. Finnalty
$6o,ooc,ooo held in the treasury at a re-

demption fund, for the notes of retired na-

tional banks, is to be turned into the gen-
eral fund.

The business men are now having a

hearing before the finance committee of
the senate, in protest against the injustice
of the McKlnley bill Mr A II Haxton, of
New York, represented the jobbing hard-

ware trade of the United States and an in-

vestment of $60,000,000. He fully and

strongly exposed the misstatements of the

cutlery manufacturers by hich ti.ry had
Induced the committee on ways and means
to reduce the cutlery rates. He showed

by their own statements and governmental
statistic that their products have increased
50 per cent in the last six years, instead o

largely falling off as was claimed; and that
Importations had decreased 7 per cent
That Ins'.ead of this profit being $815,000
n 1887, as stated by them, It was $1,900,-00- 0.

The malt dealers are next in order.

THK BEST CHANCK.

I Every person who choose., may have th
Weekly Democrat, Nerf York World and
American Farmer, all one year for the small
urn of (2.80. hverv farmer who wants lo

become thoroughly posted .a to governmenta
poticiet affecting their interests, especially the
matter of the high tariff should' have the WurU

by all meant. This is the tst tifler ever
made.

It will no longer be possible in New York
State for candidates to pay out large amounts
of money without publicity. A law just passed
makes it obligatory with every candidate to file

a statement under oath of bis election expense
If he fails to do this he loses bis office, if elected
and if not elected, is guilty of misdcincanOr,and
subject to fine and imprisonment. This law
enforces itself, for each candidate will insist
that his competilor.whether defeated or cleclad
shall make the swotn statement that the law

require. .

One of tin most rerrarkable cases of absent
mindedness occurred not long lince in Pond du
Lac, Wis. A man darted from home for hit
place of business, and wben about half way
there stopped to light a cigar. The wind blow-

ing in hi face, be turned around to protect the

lighted match from the wi id, pulled until Lis

cigar burned brightly, and then jogged along
comcmeti iy wiuioui no icing ine change in
direction until be brought up at his own resi
dence.

Glass blowers have hard lives, you think?
Doubtles you would say tbey burn out in a
fw years, and such cruel employment ought tc
be prohibited by law. The fuel is that glass
blower live a long a the average of mankind
and, instead of being burned out, develop
larger lungs than anybody else. Most any
glass blower can expand his chest five or six
inches, and there is one ni' n who can expand
twelve.

Recent investigation has show n th t the peo-

ple of Great Britain iilluw ver 5500 pills

daily, or one pill a week lor every person in the

population. The pill consumption year
would weigh 1781011s, a"d would fill.lliiily six

f.cight cars, which it would lake two powerful
locomotives lo pull. Placed in a row the pills
would reach nearly 65000 miles, or fion. Liver,
pool to New York and back again.

It is said that no less than 7769 school gar-
dens exist in Austria, not indurlintr the iW-- r

. ' " " I

kingdom ol Hungary. They are connected
with both private and public are ued I

forpunxise of practical instruction in horticub.
. .... f,u i,i.h,. wiim uoiam- -

cal museums and bee hive.

In Iveepingr

as indicating the party's unalterable attl-t"t- le

on that subject, and drafted, as they
see It Is, on lines favorable only to trusts
and the manufacturing Interests, they re-

pudlntc It and will seek their remedy at the
polls. Put, according to this republican
forccoKt, the cause of gravest foreboding Is

the fart that the number of democratic
candidates for th state ollkcs to be filled Is

unusually laijfe. The contests for the
nominations are as spirited as if the fina

dorUion would be rendered at the primar-
ies. Moruver.therandicates are the bright
and coining young men of the state, w ho
would not be so active If success at the
polls did not seem to be so certain. Re-

garding the opportunity to push their for
tunes as being very blight, they are all life
and energy and are already marshalling
the best line of battle seen in the state In

yea --a.

On the republican side there is a pro-
nounced and unmistakable apathy. Every-bod- y

seems to feel that It Is a time to stand
Iron under, and for one or two places to
be filled, not a republican of state Impor-
tance has as yet offered himself. The

republican outlook Is all the gloomier, too,
for the complete understanding that the
democrats have reached with regard to

choosing a successor to Mr Voorhees In
the senate. At one time it was intimated
tlmtex-Go- v. Gray might be a candidate

against Mr Voorhees, and the report gave
some comfort to the republicans, who
could see in a battle royal between two
such strou men the possibility of lepub-lic- an

success. But that comfort ias now
been withdrawn- - Mr Voorhees will have
no opposition In his own party, and thst
means a campaign not only of single pur-

pose but of the most vigorous and enthusi-

astic character. The Tall Sycamore of
the W abash," the republicans concede, is

the most popular democrat in Indiana, and
the most effective rr.an on the stomp his

party there has ever known. He is a good
fighter at all times, but put thus upon his
best mettle and fighting for a place that
fills, as he has repeatedly declared, the full
measure of his ambition, he cannot be
beaten.

The president heard this unwelcome
news with more consideration than was ex-

pected of him. It was the case for awhile
that visitors who called at the White
Iioue with complaints and suggestions
got a snubbing for their pains. The pres-
ident resented the idea that he could be
wrong about any thingnd haj only strqng
talk for those who were bold enough to
poli.t out how matters here and there
might be lemedied. But, as the game for
renomlnation advances and the difficulties
increase, he begins to soften. He is grow
ing (for him) somewhat approachable and
even companionable.

Indiana republicans are no longer barred
out of the White House or, if admitted,
told that they should be content wltii the
favois that have been bestowed on the
state. They are not only admitted now,
but even Invited to come, andathe plainest --

spca.cn of them is not Interrupted while he
insists upon alterations here and there in
the president' local program.

No suggestions, however, were made tn
Mm by the visitors in question encouraging
the hope that the situation In Indiana
could be changed by anything he might
be able to do so far as neat Fall's elec-

tions are concerned. On the contrary, he
was told in so many words that defeat then
was inevitable and that hi best policy
would be to save his patronage a.id pay it
out with the purpose of Influencing senti-
ment in the state for 1S92. Their orly
words of comfort to him were that, even
with Indiana against him next fall and Mr
Voorhees returned to the senate by a good
majority, he might still hope to bring the
state in line for his renomlnation by going
into the National Convention with a strong
outside following and appealing to the state
upon II. e score of pride to assist in gratify-
ing what outsiders were asking in his be-

half."

Some of the republican paper are mak-n- g

desperate efforts to square their party
with the farmer. But with the McKin-le- y

bill passed by the republican majority
of the house, it will be very difficult to get
farmers to vote for republican candidates
for congress for some yeara. This refers
o intelligent farmers. As to the others

they are lepublican and will remain such
no matter how much they are robbtd.

Simony in Oregon, from the stand-poi- nt

of the Ortgoniau, means the same now as
Itdid in 1336. Whatever It meant In 1886,
it meant In 1890 that a man who, through
the grossest frauds secured his nomination
for governor, was too much impregnated
with fraud and crime ever for it to support
hence, with cyclonic ing It gathered O
P up and thrashed "God'a green earth"
with him.

And the tall of the cyclone.(a la Oregon
e'ectlon In 1886,) swinging Pa far reaching
arms into every nook and corner of the
state, gathered up Dennis P Thompson,
the only candidate of the only paper, and
lit .'rally thrashed terra firma with him.
Thi I. especially dedicated to the Qirgo- -
num.

The St. Paul PioHer,Fress, the leading
republican organ of the northwest, aays
that "the man who permits the McKlnley
l iil to lieccme a law In iu present shape Is

not true to hi country or his party,"

tor Wm. S Morris, of Pope
county, lit., say he is through with the
republican par:y. Cause the tariff. Sen-
ator Morris will have lot of company
along in the early day of next November.

The larrjesl sheep ranch in the world is said
to be in the counties of Webb anil Uiinmclt in
'i'xas. It contains a ninny as 400,000' acres,
and generally pastures 800,000 sheep,

Illinois farmers are refusing to make reports
of the condition of the crops to State authorit-

ies, 011 ilic ground llint ihey are used fo the
benelit of Iward of trad speculators.

Sofir.isttie election returns have been
111.1 1', i nipenrs thai Hermann's majority will

he iliout 10,000, Pcnnoyer' 5.000, McBride's
Jjo.M.-ii-hnn'- s 65oo,Uean'7,8oO, McElroy'

4.20b and l!;iuer's 600O.

n mines arc lighted by incandescent

lilil it is claimed that dangers from fire damp
nr.i,! explosive gases will be minimized.

If You Would Lo Suitably Dressed

Call at- - -

Jas. F. Powell & Co.,
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

BLAM
I eolitred

THE- -

- HIS - LINE!

Vitli the Station.

His - Store. -

Prompt Attention.

illATTIIEWS &

WASHBUIliY,

ALBANV, OREGON

nirdware, stoTes, ani - Tinware.

his neck one because he was
know about our Stoves and

3fV rqv i

LUIsLOlV KIIOE9

SEARLS,
SuccoHssor to Earrowa A Searla.

Rlumber's New Blofii.

JONES
TON SCALES or

$66 (BINGHAMTCN)
iBBwTarBtiiJ i N. Y. a.r a,v

rze. W

Conrad Mever.
OKas.

STAR UAKIvilV
Cnruer Broadalbia anil first Sts.,

-- DEAI.KK I-N-

ass.sil rrsnla, Vmuurei .VI rial a,
ilataasassrv. n''nvisrf ,
Orlcas Frsslia. gfttblra.

Tsbaera, C'la:r.
Jajgajr, Np'n a,
C'ne, TS.

Kli Ktr..
. j--l everything tha'. la kapt 'n a tan

( varlaty ami grritry era.. tllntusH
rkat prici f alJ for

Al'.KiriOS OF T0DUCE.

S. V. STEIiLE

Real Estate i Loan Broker.

Large list of g tod farm and city propeityfcraala.

laoana, money 00 real estate in I.ina and
adjoining countic.

lusurancr iilteunpioreii.LIo.in . jp..

Notary PaUioand oouvsyancer.

Call od or writa ma.

S. N. .STEELE,
Albany, Oregon.

City RcNlaurant.
Ilaving been entirely remodeled, this old

and popular restaurant will b marie timt.
Olaaa in every respect. The pobl.u will l.
given groa m.als at all hours (or only So
cent. Everything neat aud attrao'ivr.
rrivata boxes, uystera In evry tyle.

W. A. MiOkk.

THE PLACE.
By all mean osvll on

PaKB. Brothers,

tor fomt

Groeenes,
frottuco, Baked Goods, Etc. Etc.

TLalriroode are tbe boat ai tb lr prlona

MilklMilkl!
I am propared to delivar milk to all nirla

ot me oity. uuarantne ths b.st quality.Iava order at C E Browne)!' grceerystore.
Wk FLBTCItCE.

ylaojxislarvioqa if oaaiiJaXtaao pa

o uinun jirs. n iiiran in i

iuoaia Hw0.Vs, lt Jts,aV

pu 'pooia ajni'mi arri itunj ar
ftdil y u aieaJ- iiis'IJhIbaq M.rpit.i vojna
qauuioisj iiusA.up!j puvuAfj sin sasuojn

idAUOiaaw. avaai ani ex ii

MARVELOUS

M miu
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Srstem af memory Tralnlnf.
Four Itaeke Liearnad la. ane reading.Mlnal wanderina eared.

Srerr ehild and adult areatly benefitted.
Great ladaoemanta to Oarraspoodenoa CIsssiis.

PMapeotas, erlth Optaton. of Jr. Wm. A. Hnm.
jnanil. the world.fam4 BpMialut In Mind Disnuaa,
llaniel Oreenleaf Thoinpaan, the areat Psyohol.
www i . Hi. UttCK 1 P7v i'.l'M aoitoroi tn. Lumnan

leoeaw, A. 1 Ii I Iiard .Pror- - ror, tli. Soienti.
Hans. W. W. Alitor, Judge. (Jibaom JudahP.
il4'liju.Klln. ana othari teat ftwi
. trul. JL,Ol!iiltli,al:iuih Ave.,N.Y.

This Trade Mai k on a unvi
3,JJnmeans It la tho best tbr cx- -

I f ftlPrtnifS n(l a 11 rnn tnrt.Vi trive. Sold only by Smith
& Sender.

-- DEALERS IN- -

Choice Groceries

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac-
co Etc. Etc.

Low Prices, and

Wait a bit 1 A man broke
in a hurry! We want vou to
Kanges, at prices from ten dollars upward. The newest
thing in the way of household uto.sils are Oil and Gasoline
st'wes. Come and look at 'm. We do business to please
our friends as well as to make a dollar or two. Popular
prices prevail. Matthews & Washburh.

& ''Scarls,
D y Goods, Notion?, Bants Furn-isliingu- Ed

SHOES
Our lot k bo..'s and shoes
i nw id iii(-i- i i in uil lines for
spiina i.nU' - - il gave uui
iiHMii i Ihii if us. LutiioR,
luis.o t ci..i iiu is line fhorn a

H'i:ia i.

.ilii(lie tge-if- v - the .

E. C.


